Humanity have always felt the need to alter the environment they inhabit. In our modern era, this desire continues to exhibit itself in more urban landscapes. As a microcosm of the cityscape, university campuses contribute many cultural and economic advantages to the urban population. Moreover they bring under control to the urban growth and generally provides open and green spaces to the city. In this paper, Düzce University Konuralp Campus, located north of the Düzce City, was considered as our study area. Here we describe the Konuralp campus design which was developed in "Duzce University Konuralp Campus Development Plan Urban Design Competition". The method of the study consist of three steps. Some analyses like location, topography (ecological wind corridors and the meeting point of the valleys), spatial zoning, design axes and circulation were performed at the first step. In the second step it has been tried to specify how to apply the steps for designing kind of these campus projects. The concept of the design was created and constructed for the project. In the last step the design was visualized with 3D aplications and presented here. The aim of the study is how to design a campus which is sustainable and accessible. Consequently, the campus design was realized which had some design principles based on pedestrian priority. Educational buildings were separated from social buildings, sports center and cultural centers by using a-pedestrian walkways. In the middle of the working area campus square was designed which contains some land uses such as ceremony area, student center, amphitheatre and library. Finally a sustainable and accessible campus design was developed for Duzce University.
I. INTRODUCTION
The word "campus" was first used in Princeton in the second half of the 18 th century in the United States and defined as the distance between college area and university buildings. Nowadays, the campus is being defined as to include all open & closed spaces and open & green spaces within the boundaries of the university [1] . The residential areas of the universities are called "campus". Campuses are areas where the educational activities are carried out, while at the same time there are also places providing opportunities for the students to improve their social and cultural developments and to benefit from the behaviour and communication skills inside the community [2] .
Open spaces whether formal or informal are essential places to accommodate the life of campus community with its various outdoor activities [3] . In order to have a self-sufficient structure in university campus; apart from the educational structures, there should be other areas such as health, central administration, socio-cultural centers, libraries, sports center and areas, research and development center, accommodation, shopping center, support units and outdoor areas should be included [4] .
In term of campus planning, stated that there are three aspects that should be emphasized; accessibility, safety and social engagement. In addition, this planning approach also provide various advantages in other aspect such as circulation, transportation, provision of facilities and other related aspects [5] . Ertekin and Corbaci (2010) also pointed out that the natural landscaping elements such as topographic structure, climate, etc. can also be said to be long-lasting and sustainable designs in the campus planning and design phases [6] .
University campuses as centers of progression and innovation need to be sustainable. This is to enhance the community socially, environmentally and economically for teaching, and learning. The physical form of a place or campus could play a significant role, where there is limited research relating form to the sustainability. The access to open spaces and recreational areas is one of the principal components of campus sustainability. It refers to campus layout and locating green spaces on it contributing to create a walkable environment on campus [3] .
According to Dober (1992 [3] Every one of these aspects involve several design components that make up, together, the campus landscape character. From a socialpsychological perspective urban nature is an important component of quality of life for urban residents. Researchers have generally focused on benefits gained from "nearby nature", often measured as proximity to or amount of green space, or even a window view [7] .
According to Altinsoy (2011) , due to the growing population in Turkey, the university education requirements of citizens increased [8] . In order to compensate these needs, the government tended to establish new universities spreading them to whole country by introducing at least one university for each province. More-over, at the metropolitan provinces, multiple universities were installed which were followed by the private universities where possible. Introducing such number of universities required the construction of campuses that would serve physical and mental wellbeing of users including students, academic and administrative staff, and labors [9] .
The physical organization and recreational opportunities of the university campuses play a particular role on the wellbeing of the students [10, 11, 12] . Additional this the campuses can be defined as open and green spaces in urban areas. Urban green spaces contribute positive impacts on the wellbeing of their users [13] . Many researches have been published on the landscape planning and design strategies for university campuses of Turkey [6, 14, 15, 16] .
In this paper it was described the Konuralp campus design which was developed in "Duzce University Konuralp Campus Development Plan Urban Design Competition". The aim of the study is how to design a campus which is sustainable and accessible.
II. MATERIAL AND METHOD
Duzce city is located in Turkey's western Black Sea region and Duzce University is located north of the city Duzce. The main material of the study is Duzce University Campus. The campus is called "Konuralp Campus" which has about 180 hectares area. In campus there are 12 faculties, 3 institutes, a research hospital, sports center, social activity buildings and a recreation forest. The location of Duzce and Duzce University area was shown at Fig. 1 .
The Duzce City Development Plan and campus master plan was used as material in the study. Satellite photos, study area photos, some computer programs like Autodesk AutoCAD, 3D StudioMAX and Adobe Photoshop were utilized for the creation of various images and visualization. The method of the study has consisted of the design process. At the first step the data like maps, pictures, natural and cultural information that belongs to the study area was collected. The obtained data were evaluated taking into account the current situation of the study area. After this step the collected data were analyzed and the necessity program was created. The basic of the concept and the design of the campus were constructed step by step.
III. RESULTS

Ecological Wind Corridor and Meeting Valleys
The two existing valleys (study area) in present topography of campus were utilized as significant ecological corridors. One of these valleys which is located between Faculty of Technical Education and Faculty of Science and Letters is proposed to be utilized as botanic valley and the other valley which is located between faculty of forestry and hospital is proposed to be utilized as valley of health -therapy forest. The valleys was shown at Fig. 2 . Both of the valleys have potentials to be wind corridors, this should be preserved and taken into consideration. The intersection area of these valleys is a very important center that is surrounded with education, health and sport units. Thus this area is virtually the hearth of campus. Above mentioned characteristics of this area exhibit the positional specifications clearly in terms of locational setup. In Düzce town dominant wind direction is in the direction of north-east south-west. The proposed axles shall provide ecological contribution since they are in the same direction with natural ventilation axels. Similarly Lau et al. (2014) emphasized that natural ventilation contribute has made many positive contributions to the landscape and the building which located in that landscape [17] .
Locational Zoning
The utilized areas in the campus are evaluated under five titles. These are the followings; health units (hospital and other related units), education units (faculties, classrooms, labs), social activity centers and sport units (amphitheatre, library, square, ceremonial ground, campus path, students center and sport complex), recreation forestry and forest. The locational zoning of the campus and the land uses was shown respectively at Fig. 3. and Fig. 4 . It seems that as stated by Tolon [4] in order for university campuses to be selfsufficient, there should be other usable areas such as health, sports, library activities and outdoor use areas located in the study area. It is provided that all user groups have relations directly with main pedestrian axel (arched path). All the proposed education units are located on the north of arched path and square, students center, shops and library are located on the south of arched path.
Design Axels
The origin points which direct to design are the present positions of valley systems which are under protection and wind corridors and structural bodies. The orientations of these parameters have created base for axels and axels were integrated with main carrier spine (arched path). This spine became the main pedestrian axel due to its position ( Figure 5 . The design axels.
Transportation
The present entry on the south of campus area was protected and its construct was empowered. The basic origin in transportation creates a campus that has a dominant prior pedestrian transportation web. The transportation vehicles (car, bus, lorry, etc.) are blocked to enter the campus square and students' center. The faculties and other units are reached from their surroundings. For this purpose a ring fed by southern and western entries of campus is routed.
On the arched path where at vehicle and pedestrian traffics intersect, subways and overpass were designed. Thus pedestrian traffic is not prevented. On the other hand the accessibility of disabled, old people and children are supported. While determining the bus stop points for public transport the distance between bus stops are set 400 meter which is not more than five minutes on foot. The transportation idea was shown at Fig. 6. 
Concept
Some researchers described the campuses as small cities [18, 19] . However, they have their own physical characteristics that are different from cities or towns [3] .
A researcher stated that landscape is a major factor in defining the campus experience. It embodies cultural as well as aesthetic values. Designers and planners are challenged with identifying the spaces that embody the essence of the campus, the "places of memory" that create emotional ties, and to preserve them for future generations. But the character of a campus is also defined by many less visible, and also highly valued spaces [20] .
Matloob at all. (2014) stated that, in terms of the comfort when using walkways, design qualities included walkway width, the potential of walking away from street, paving quality, separating pavement from street by plants and the protection from weather effects were resulted as significant factors [3] .
The origin point of design setup is the concern about planning the traffic by pedestrian paths. For this reason the priority of pedestrian was set as the main target. The capillary pedestrian path on vertical direction was integrated with arched path (horizontal main pedestrian axel). The arched path is 25 meters width and cuts the campus on the axis of northwest and southeast. It is a sustainable, living pedestrian area. The arched path starts from culture center and ends at the complex of the faculty of theology. It combines the culture center, education units, health bodies, sport complex and centers of art, business and social activity each other. The environmental design was created in the consideration that concerts and ceremonies would be held in this area. There are also open, closed and semi closed social activity areas for concerts, ceremonies and festivals. While the whole social activity center becomes a big scene during a concert, the arched path serves as balcony since it is higher than social activity center. The concept plan was shown at Fig. 7 . and the general view of the campus was shown at Fig. 8 It also has functions such as providing water float and traffic for vehicles and pedestrians under itself as well. On the social activity square amphitheatre was designed. Innovative and sustainable approaches were exhibited on the new products in the light of modern art perspective rather than representing history. The arched path and the amphitheatre were shown at Fig. 10 . The images of social activity and student center with the arched path were shown at Fig. 11 
Recreation Forestry
The recreation forestry is handled with protection of current forest pattern. The path ways for walking in the recreation forestry which is located on a sloping land also are also created in parallel to this slope and there are passes to each other in patches. Therefore it is possible to watch the campus in four seasons from different altitudes and vistas. There are also resting localities, paintball spaces proposed alternatively. The recreation forestry also provides opportunity to observe its natural beauties, flora and wild life. It is possible to reach the recreation forestry and terrace at the top from the present structures on the north of the campus as well. Recreation forestry and the all campus were shown at Fig. 12 . The outdoor spaces on campus support the relationships between people and increase the quality of university life [21, 22] . Tolon [4] mentioned that flora and fauna should be kept in mind while designing campus areas and stated that on-campus planting work should be done predominantly with the plants found in natural vegetation. Through the recreation forest, the quality of life on the university campus has been increased and a positive contribution has been made to the floral and fauna existence.
IV. CONCLUSION
The campuses are an important component of open and green space systems and they contribute positively to the city they are found. Nevertheless the campuses include not only education areas, but also social spaces where social activities such as sports, culture and arts are performed. Therefore, it should be remembered that while the university campuses are designed, the priority factor is the pedesterians and all planned activities should be fed from the main pedestrian circulation as much as possible. Campus planning and designs should be accessible, holistic, sustainable and developable.
Consequently, in this paper the campus design was realized which had some design principles based on pedestrian priority. Education buildings were separated from social buildings, sports center and cultural center by using a pedestrian road. In the middle of the working area campus square was designed which contains some land uses like ceremony area, student center, amphitheatre, library. Finally a sustainable and accessible campus design was developed for Duzce University.
